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Get It, Got It,
Good! 

GROOVY GROOMING
Israeli-born/Australian-bred Ido Leffler designed
YYeess ttoo CCaarrrroottss!! to enrich body and soul, and to
be used by the whole family. The “guilt-free” la-
beling not only refers to its natural Israeli ingre-
dients base, but also its price ($3.69-$20). In
addition to carrots (for normal to dry skin), the
company has added Yes to Tomatoes
(oily/combination skin) and Yes to Cucumbers
(normal to sensitive skin). http://www.yes-to-
carrots.com. Available at Walgreens stores
everywhere.

CLOTHING CONSCIOUS
When it comes to dressy and professional Euro-chic looks
on a budget, nobody does it better than Swedish retailer
H&M. This store’s Westfield Topanga Plaza, Beverly Cen-
ter, Pasadena and Hollywood & Highland locations have
up-to-the-minute looks for the entire family — kids ($50-
$90), mom or dad ($100-$200). www.hm.com/us/.

MORE DASH,
LESS CASH
It’s prime time to consider the clothing strategy before
Rosh Hashanah, and putting together a new look for
your kids is still possible if you’re on a budget. Steve &
Barry and Old Navy are packed with nicely made basics
for the whole family, but other inventive style essentials
are within reach to help you look cool in shul. 

RIGHTEOUS JEWELRY
Teen and tween girls will dig DDaanniieellllee SStteevveennss
(www.daniellestevens.com), IInnttuuiittiioonn (shopintu-
ition.com) and BBeettttiinnaa DDuunnccaann aatt FFrreedd SSeeggaall SSaannttaa
MMoonniiccaa (www.bettinaduncan.com), especially as
many of her hip sparklers are $40 or less. 

BY ELYSE GLICKMAN

ABCS OF DSW
Thanks to DSW stores across the Southland, any-
body can look like they’ve stepped off the runway,
without kicking their budget aside. Hot looks for
women and girls include peep-toe and Oxford
bootie styles from MMaaddddeenn GGiirrll, MMiissss MMee and
JJoonneess NNeeww YYoorrkk ($29.95-$59.95). Guys will step
out this season in dressy-casual hybrids from
SSkkeettcchheerrss and CCoollee--HHaaaann ($64.95-$109.95).
www.dsw.com.

TOP THAT!
This year, your hip kids (and
you) can coordinate those cool
Crocs with your kippah! Finish
off your look with Kroc Kippah
($24, popjudaica.com), which

comes with four sports charms
interchangeable with those from

your own collection. Women and girls,
meanwhile, can top their outfits with stylish

caps and berets from Goorin Brothers’ Cassel Goorin and Sand
Cassel Kids collections ($22-$100) available at the Goorin Hat
Shop at 7627 Melrose Ave., Hollywood.
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